7-Acetamido·7-deoxY-L-galacto-hep tulose was prepared by oxidation of l-acetamido-l-deoxy-oglycero-o-galacto-heptitol with Acetobacter suboxydans. The new acetamido-deoxY-L-heptu lose was shown to be a pyranose by compari son with ,B-o-fructopyranose. The following eq uat ions re prese nt the optical rotation of 7-acetamido-7-deoxy-a-L-galacto-heptulopyranose in water at 20°C and 3 .5 °C, respec tive ly :
Introduction 2. Results and Discussion
Several years ago, exploratory work in this laboratory, as well as work by others [l]!, showed that Acetobacter suboxydans oxidizes certain acetamidodeoxY-D-alditols to th e corresponding acetamidodeoxyketoses. Accordin g to the Bertrand-Hudson rule [2] , one would expect A. suboxydans to produce 7-ace tamido-7-deoxyheptuloses from eight l-ace tamido-I-deoxyh e ptitol s. This pape r re ports th e pre paration and properties of a new heptulose, 7-acetamido-7-
deoxY-L-galacto-heptul ose, obtain ed by oxidation of l-acetamido-l-deoxY-D-glycero-D-galacto-heptitol.
The new ketose (I) is closely related to D-fructose (II) and perse ulose (III). The optical rotation s and th e magnitude and direction of th e mutarotation s given in table 1 can be used for the assig nment of s truc ture. Isbell a nd Pigman [3] es tabli s he d that crystal lin e D-fru c to se is a {3-D-pyranose and that its mutarotation arises from a pyranose-furanose inte rco nve rsion . The molec ular rotation of I (-28,300) do es not differ great ly from the molec ular rotations of II (-23,800) and III (-21,400 ), but diffe rs widely from th e molec ular rotation (+3,060) of D-fru c tofuranose (Hudson' s "a-fru c- H, O [131 tose" [4] ). One would expect small differences . in molecular rotation because of differences in the substituents on C·6. The parallelism in the molecular rotations, however, is sufficient to indicate that the three compounds have similar structures. Compounds I, II, and III also show marked parallelism in the magnitude and direction of mutarotation. In each instance, the optical rotation decreases rapidly at a unimolecular rate. The rate for I (approximately one-third that for II and III) is not surprising because of the differences in the substituents on C-6. The effect of a change in temperature on the equilibrium ro tation of I and II is much the same. In each instance, lowering the temperature shifts the equilibrium in the direction of the isomer known in the crystalline form. From these considerations (molecular rotation, mutarotation, and effect of temperature), it follows that I is a pyranose and that it has the configuration corresponding to that of ,B-D-fructopyranose. According to accepted nomenclature, anomers in the L-series having the same configuration for the anomeric carbon as a ,B-D-pyranose are designated as a-L-pyranoses, and I is named 7-acetamido· 7-deoxy-a-L-galacto-heptulopyranose. Presumably, the mutarotation of I (like that of ,B-D-fructopyranose) arises from a pyranose-furanose interconversion.
The infrared absorption of I ( fig. 1 ) shows bands at 6.02,6.38, and 7.7 /-L indicative of the free amido group.
Hence, the nitrogen of the amido group is not part of a ring as it is in certain 5-acetamido-5-deoxypentoses Several properties of th e new 7-acetamido-7-deoxy-L-galacto-heptulose were determin ed for char acterization_ With i-butanol: pyridine: water (3: 2 : 1) as an ascending developing solvent, the mobility of the compound on Whatman No. 1 paper is 0.88 that of fructose. Color formation with staining reagents sensitive to ketones is as follows: phloroglu cinol, violet; urea phosphate, yellow (bri ght yellow fluorescence); resorcinol, tan (viole t fluorescence); orcinol, purple (red flu orescence). The compo und reacts with Somogyi's copper-redu cing reagent at approximately the same rate as fructose . It melts at 139 to 140°C and yields a phenylosazone, mp 210 0c.
In co njun c tion with the synthesis of I, methods for the preparation of l-amino-l-deoxyalditols were examined. Catalytic reduction of glycosylamines proved to be un satisfactory because of the in s tability of the glycosylamines in neutral or slightly acid solution [9] . Reduction of sugar oximes [10] was satisfac tory, and this me thod is reco mmended for small-scale preparations of l-amino-J -deoxyalditols from readily available aldoses. Reduct io n of I-nitro-l-d eoxyaldit ols, prepared from the lower s ugars by co nd e nsa tion with nitrome than e [11] , proved to be the most satisfactory method; reduction takes place re adily and gives the amines in high yield.
Experimental Procedures

I-Nitro-l-deoxy-D-glycero-D-galacto-heptitol
Nitromethane was condensed with a-D-mannose and the resulting I-nitro-l-deoxY-D-glycero-D-galacto-heptitol and I-nitro -l-deoxY-D-glycero-D-talo-hep titol were separated by the procedure of Sowde n and Sc haffer [11] .
l-Acetamido-l-deoxy-D-glycero-D-galactoheptitol
A slurry consis ting of 2 g of I-nitro-l-deoxY-D-glycero-D-galacto-hep titol, 0.65 g of 10-percent pallad ium on carbon, and 50 ml of water was shaken for 1.5 hr, at room tempera ture, with hydrogen under a pressure of 30 psi. The res ulting s uspension was filtered, and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. A solution of the residue, crude l-amino-
warm water was cooled, treated with 2 ml of acetic anhydride, and filtered. Additional acetic anhydride (2 ml) was added to the filtrate, which was kept for 1.5 hr at room temperature and then treated with e thanol to the point of slight turbidity . After 20 hr, the resulting crystalline, l-acetamido-l-deoxY-D-glycero-D-galacto-heptitol was separated and air-dried ; yield , 1.65 g; mp, 200°C (uncor) 
~ In a sc parah' cxpt:rinwn1. lil t:.' rt'ciuction prod uct. 011 treatm e nt with oxa li c acid. gav(' t ht' previousl y know n lllj nYf' tallint' 1.a millo-l ·d eox y-D-glyaro-u -ga/aclo.he ptilol oxalatt'. mp 193 to 195°C with de c ompos ition: laf' n =-I;{.2° (c ;';'4. waler). ".' he direc t ion (If opti c al rotation was nol givf' 1l in th e publ ication cited. but Ih e compound IS now s ho wn til be levorotator::.
Anal. Caled. for C9H I9 N07: C, 42.7 ; H, 7.6; N, 5.5. Found: C, 42.7; H, 7.4; N, l-Aceta mido -1-deoxy-D-glycero-D-galacto-hepti tol (5.1 g), D-mannitol (0.25 g), potassium dih ydroge n phosphate (0.025 g), and yeast extract (0.25 g) were dissolved in 50 ml of water. Two 25-ml portions, in 125-ml flasks, were sterilized for 20 min in s tea m und er a pressure of 20 psi, cooled, and inoculated with A. suboxydans. The readio n flasks were kept at 20 to 30 °e, and the reaction was followed by paper c hromatography. After 10 days, the combi ned product was treated as follows : One ml of a 20-percent sol ution of zinc sulfate was added, and the mixture was neutralized to phenolphthalein with a saturated so lution of barium hydroxide. Th e suspension was filtered, and th e filtrate was deionized with a mixture of catio nand anio n-exchange resin s, and evapora ted to dryness. The residue was extrac ted with 80-percent aqueous me thanol; the solid material (unoxidized l-acetamido-I-deoxY-D-glycero-D-galacto -hep titol) was remove d by fi ltration, and the filtered soluti on was evaporated under reduced pressure. Th e residue was' dissolved in water and lyop hilized to remove all solve nt. The solid material was di ssolved in a minimal amount of me thanol, and e thyl ethe r added to th e point of incipient turbidity. After several weeks, crys tallin e I se parated . The co mpound was recrystall ized from me thanol ; yie ld , 3. 18 g; mp , 139 to 140°C. The subs tance ex hibits the mutarotati on represe nted in 
7-Acetamido-7-deoxy-L-galacto-heptulose Phenylosazone 7 -Acetamido-7-deoxY-L-galacto-hep tulose (200 mg)
, phe nl yhydrazine (35 mg), acetic acid (200 mg), and water (5 ml) were heated in a boiling-water bath for 2 hr. The resultin g phenylosazone was separated by filtration and washed s uccessively with dilute acetic acid, 95-percent ethanol, and ether; yield, 243 mg. After recrystallization from ethanol, the p heny losazone melted with decomposition at 209°C.
Anal. Caled. for C21H27N505: C, 58. 7; H, 6.3 ; N, 16.3. Found: C, 58.1; H , 6.3 ; N, 16.1.
7 -Acetamido-7-deoxy-L-galacto-heptulose Phenylosotriazole
The phenylosazone of I (191 mg) was refluxed for 2 hr with a solution prepared from 121 mg of copper sulfat e pentahydrate and 15 ml of water. The hot suspension was filtered to re move cuprous oxide and unreacted phenylosazone, and the filtrate was passed through a column of mixed cation-and anion-exchange resins. After the eluate had been evaporated under reduced pressure, the phenylosotriazole of I crystallized; the compound was recrystallized three times from hot water; mp, 210°C.
Anal. Caled. 69D, No . 4 (Apr. 1965 ). This paper report s ea rly results in an experimental st udy to deter· mine the ' effec ts o f pe rturbing weakly ionized gaseous plasmas with acoustic waves e manating from transduce rs that operate in the a udio and ultraso ni c fre que ncy ranges. Compact loudspeakers incor· porated into cyli ndri cal plas ma discharge tubes provide the source of acoustic signal s. Mod ulation of electromagnetic waves by the acousti cally·disturbed plasma is measured in a unique rectangular cavity whose output is de tected and fed to a wave analyzer. Result· ant wave·analyzer res ponses indicate that the collision frequency is modulated in additio n to the pl as ma frequency, and suggest that the variations in both are proportional to the magnitude of loud· speaker diaphragm defl ection, as predic ted by simple aco usti c theory. Knowing that two form s of modulation occur sim ulta ne· ously, a calibration sche me was d eveloped to separate the variation t:.fp in the plas ma fre quency from the total res ponse. Electron cyclotron resonance absorption of microwav es in decaying oxygen magnetoplasmas is utilized to alter the plasma parame ters s uch as the "tempe rature" and number density of the e lectrons.
The techniqu e of c ross modulation of mi c rowav es in partially filled plasma waveguides is used in this inves tigation. It is shown that for small amplitudes ( -120 m W at 5.3 Gc) of the resonant heating signal th e inelastic colli sion of low e ne rgy e lectrons int roduce a barrier for rapid heating the electron gas. For higher in cid e nt amplitudes ( -500 m W at 5.3 Gc), not only does ra pid heating of the electron gas occur, but al so additional e lectron produ c tion a nd loss mechanis ms are observed. Th e implications of these res ults on (a) apparent d iscrepancies in me asurements of attachment coefficient by mic rowave me thods , and (b) co ntro l of ionos ph e ri c plas ma parame te rs by radio wave ab so rption are disc ussed.
Test of the constancy of the ve locity of electromagnetic radiation in high vacuum, P. Beckmann and P. Mandics, Radio No.4 (Apr. 1965) .
It is pointed out that Einstein's postulate of the co nstan t velocity of light is verified only indirectly by e le mentary·particle experiments leaning more or less heavily on present e le ctromagnetic theory, the latter being verified only for low velocities. Direct experiments can be explai ned by the ballistic theory of light if transparent media, s uc h as gases, reradiate as a secondary source. A direct experiment with cohere nt light reflected from a moving mirror was performed , in vac uum better than 10-6 torr. Its result is consistent with the cons tant veloc ity of light.
Trans mission and reflection of electromagnetic waves by a hot plasma, E. C. Taylor, Radio Sci. J. Res. NBS/USNC-URSI 69D, No.5 , (May 1965) .
The relativisti c form of the Vlasov equation is used to solve the problem of transmission and re fl ection of normally incident electro· magnetic waves, Tra ns mission and reflection coefficie nts are derived for a plasma half·s pace and for a plasma slab, using the assumption that elect rons are specularl y reflected at the boundaries. These c oefficient s are functions of the ratio of the electron thermal s peed to the vacuum s peed of light , indicating that temperature dependence in these cases is a relativistic e ffect. Ne vertheless, it is seen that the nonre lativistic limits of these coeffici e nts differ from those obtain ed by using the co ld·pl asma e quations since the transition to the zero· temperature limit has a nonuniform c harac te r. On the statistical theo r y of e lectromagnetic waves in a fluctuating medium (II) Mathematical basis of the analogies to quantum fi e ld theo ry, K. Furutsu, N BS Mono. 79 (Dec, 7, 1964) 35 cents. Many analogies to quantum field theo ry are inh ere nt in the statisti cal theory of waves , This is du e to the fa c t that basic e quation s exjst in th e la tte r theo ry whic h co rres pond closely to th e fundam e ntal e quations of the form e r th eory; i.e., to th e co mmutation relation s and the H e ise nberg e quation of motion. A probability de nsity functi on of waves is introduce d here whi c h corres ponds to th e proba· bility amplit ude function in quantum mechan ics . The boundary co nditions at infinit y for thjs probability de nsity fun c tion are the n found to be exp ressed in the sam e form as the vac uum boundary conditi ons in fi e ld theo ry. The theory of the s tatistical Green's functions and the ir relationships to the expectation val ues of th e physical variabl es is a lso exte nsively develop ed , using auxili ary external sources of the wave and of the flu ctuating medium. It is found that there exis ts a one·to·one correspondence between th e formalism of Green's functions presented here a nd that use d in field theory. The above corresponde nce may be important for a further development of the statistical theory of waves, ju st as the advanced techniques of fi e ld theory have greatly influ e nced the development of thermodynamics (or stati s tical physi cs).
On the formulation and numerical evaluation of a se t of two-phase flow equation modelling the cool down process, S. Jarvis, Jr., NBS Tech . Note 301 (Jan. 4, 1965) 55 cents. ' A model of transie nt two·phase flow in a pipe is co nstru c te d in Eulerian coordinates assuming a single ve locity but inde pe nde nt temperatures in the two phases. Experime nts on the numeri c al integration of the system for cooldown problem by both Lax and Courant·lsaacson·Rees methods indi cate that a very fine s patial difference ne t must be used to co mpensat e for th e nume ri cal diffu· sion esse ntial to computationa l stabilit y if a seco nd s urge is to be realized, Angular momentum distribution and emission spectrum of OH (2~;+) in the photodissociation of H20, T. Carringto n , }. Chern. Phys . 41, No.7, 2012 -2018 (Oct . 1, 1964 .
Wh en water vapor absorbs light of wave length less than 1350 A, an elec troni cally excited OH fragment may be produced. This process has been observed, using wavelengths 1216 A, 1236 A, and 1302 A, and the rotational and vibrational excitation of the product OH2~+ has been deter mined fro m its emiss ion s pec trum. Most of the energy beyond that necessary to produc e e lectron ic ally e xcited OH goes into rotation of that molec ule . Roughly one· third of the OH mol ec ules have o ne qu a ntum of vibrational energy, and in th ese mole c ules too, the hi ghest e nerge tically allowe d rotational levels are stro ngly populated. Kn ow ledge of th e e nergy and rotational angu· lar momentum of th e OH allow s estimation of the kinetic energy and orbital angular momentum of th e H as i·t fli es away from the ce nt er of mass. This is interpreted in terms of a two body interac tion at large distan ces .
Morphology of thermally evaporated zinc cleavage surfaces, A. W. Ruff, Jr. , J . Chem. Phys . 41, No . 5, 1204 -1213 .
The process of thermal evaporation ha s been studied on (0001) cleaved zinc surfaces . The effects on the evaporated s urface struc· ture" du e to zin c vapor undersaturation, impurities, and crystal di s· locations were investigated. For und e rsaturation ratios be tw een 0.29 and 0.006, eva poration pro ceede d primarily from localized s ur· face regions res ultin g in s ha llow c oni c al eva porati on pit s. Th e number den sit y of these e vaporation pits was in good agree me nt with the di s location density det e rmined by c he mical e tc hin g. It was . concluded that th e step so urces res pon s ibl e for th e e vaporation pits we re di s location s terminating at th e s urfaces. Th e th eo ry of evapo rati on from di s location sites pre dicts a c ritical und e rsaturation s imilar to that ob served experim entally. Th e int erferome tri c ally me asured e vaporation pit slop es in c rease d with vapor und ersat ura· tion in agreeme nt with th e th eory of Cabrera and Levine ne ar th e critical undersaturation . The data exte nd ed further into the region of higher unde rsaturation s. The effects of s urface impurities were studied by ad mitting oxyge n into th e evaporati on ce ll. For a co n· s tant vapor undersaturation , th e evaporation pit slopes in c reased at the hi gher oxyge n press ures . This increase co uld be exp laine d qualitative ly in ter ms of a reduction in step velo c it y. 10, No . 5, 677-683 (Sept. 1964) .
The s urface properties of no npolar liquid mixtures are derived from the application of th e grand partition fun c ti on to a cell model of the vapor-liquid interface. Th e s urface te nsion and the s urface co mposition are e xpressed in terms of the activity coeffi c ients in the bulk liquid and pure·compone nt properties . The res ults are in exce ll e nt agreeme nt with e xi s tin g da ta for the s urface te ns ion of' mixtures . This treatme nt provides a so und theoretical basis for the pre di ction of s urface prope rti es of other liquid sys te ms, and is espec ially appli c able to cryogen ic mixtures.
The accurate measurement of voltage ratios of inductive voltage dividers, T. L. Zapf', Acta IMEKO , pp. 3 17-331 (1964) .
Several meth ods have been developed at the National Bure au of S tandard s for th e very acc urate meas urem e nt of audio frequ en cy voltage rati os associate d with induc tiv e voltage divid e rs. Uncer· tainti es in voltage ratio of less than 2 X 10-' have bee n obtained in measurements with tran sforme r· type c apacitance bridges. The attainme nt of s uc h accuracy has provid e d a firm base for further investigations on indu c tiv e voltage divid e rs. An inhe re nt major e rror arises from the interac tion be twee n di s tribute d s hunt imp eda nces and le akage imp edances in the windings . In s pec ifi c designs of inductive voltage dividers th e relative magnitud es of s uc h errors are calc ulable and are characte ri sti c of the des ign. A di videI' ma y be co mpl e tely c harac terized by the des ignation of th e c haracte ri s ti c relative e rrors co mbined with an absolute meas ure me nt. A me thod involvin g co mple mentary me as ure me nts has bee n de veloped to yield a n absolute measure me nt of the inphase a nd q uadrature co mponents of the voltage ratio characte ri s ti c. Sin gle-decade indu ctive vo ltage dividers have b een cons tru cte d with ratio magnitude ch ar· acte ri s ti cs and residual errors less than 5 X 10-8 . Thi s rece nt work has verified th e accuracy of measurements made by othe r method s.
Correlation factors for impurity diffus ion -Bcc, diamond, and Fcc structures, J. R. Manning, Phys. Rev_ 136, No . 6A, A1758-A1766 (Dec. 14, 1964 .
A general equation for the impurity correlation factor is d e rive d in terms of e ffective escape frequencies. This equ ation app li es even when th e vacancy jump frequency for association of a vaca ncyimpurity complex differs from the frequency far from an impurity. Parameters in this equation a re c alculated for body·cente red c ubi c, diamond, and face-centered cubi c structures. In these c al culations, it is assumed that vacancy jumps which do not involv e a ne ares t neighbor of the impurity are unaffecte d by the impurity but that association and dissociation jumps, whi c h do involve nea rest nei ghbors of the impurity, are affected. Analytical expre ssio ns for the correlation fa ctor in terms of vac ancy jump frequency ratios a re obtained. In th e bc c a nd fcc struc tures, res ult s are give n for two c ases : (A) where all dis sociative jumps are eq ually likely', and (B) where a vacancy which makes a di ssoc iative jump to a seco nd nearest ne ighbor site is s till partially bound to the impurit y but va· cancies which make dis soc iative jumps to ot her sites are not. In the diamond structure, case A cannot be distingui s hed from case B. Results for the diamond structure and for case A in the fcc stru cture differ only slightly from previo us more approximate results. A compari so n is made be tween the present random walk me thod of calc ulating co rrelatio.n factors a nd the pair association method .
Thermal decomposition of sonte alkyl halides by a shocktube method, W. T s ang, }. Chem. Phys. 41, No.8, 2487 -2494 (Oct . 15, 1964 .
The deco mposition of several alkyl halid es have bee n s tudied by a comparative rate method using a s ingle pulse s hoc k tube. Rate constants for the e limination of hy drogen halide from the parent molecule are co mpare d with the rate of e liminatio.n of hydrogen bromide from isopropyl bromide. The Arrhe niu s expressio n fo.r the latte r reac tion has prev ious ly b ee n found to be k (i-C3H,Br) = 10'3.62r 4 , ,8oo/"T (sec-I). On this basis, the following rate ex press ion s have been obtaine d: Relaxation of a Lorentz gas with repulsive r-S force law, H.
Oser, K. E. Shuler, and G. H . Weiss,}. Chem. Phys. 41, No . 9, 2661 -2666 .
The relaxation of a Lorentz gas (dilute light particle subsystem in a heavy particle he at bath) has been studied for a re pulsive r-S ce ntral force law inte rac tion betwee n the light and heavy particles. Th e Fokke r-Planck equation for the velocity di stribution functions of the light particle s ubs ys tem has been solve d numeri call y for s = 5, 9, 13, 21 and 00 for various initial co.nditions. The dep e ndence o.f the rate of relaxation and of the form of the time depe ndent velocity distribution function on the force law parame te r s is discus sed in li ght of the above results .
Modulus of rupture of glass in relation to fracture paltern, M. J. Ke rpe r and T. G. Scud eri, Am. Ceramic Soc. Bull. 43, No.9, 622-625 (Sept . 7, 1964) .
Glass broke n in fle xure s how s a fracture fa ce whic h normally c ons is ts in part of a smooth area that includes the frac ture origin. Th e area of this s moot h portion of " mirror" has been found to be ar a re lations hip to th e magnitude of the stress caus ing rupture. This re lati ons hip has bee n st udied for e ight glasses tes ted under a variety of conditions . It was observe d that the co ndition s of the glass s urface, the test te mperature, difference in exposure time to te s t temperature, and rate of loading, all had an effect on the strength of glass but did not affect th e relationship betwee n mod ulu s of r up-ture and the mirror size. Th e co mpos iti on did , howe ve r, affect thi s re lation s hip. This relati ons hip is ge ne ra Uy expresse d as a powe r fun c tion wh e re the modulu s of rupture tim es th e radiu s of th e mirror to the on e half po we r is equ a l to a co ns ta nt. Thi s express ion is not, howe ver, valid for th e full ra nge of th e d ata.
Mass-spectrometric study of th e reac tions of 0 atoms with NO and N02 , F. S . Kl ein a nd J . T . He rro n, J. Chem. Phys . 41, No.5, 1285 -1290 (Sept. I , 1964 .
Th e re ac tio n of 0 a toms with NO a nd NO, ha ve bee n s tudi ed us in g a mass s pectromete r to direc tl y meas ure th e 0 a to m pa rtial press ure. The res ult s obta in ed are as follo ws : M. E. J acox, J. Chem. Phys. 49, No . 9, 2838 -2841 .
Infrared a nd ultra vi ole t observat ions hav e bee n mad e on th e prod· uc ts of the p hotolys is of HN" a nd ON" s us pe nd ed in Ar, N2, a nd CO" matrices at 4, 14, a nd 20 oK. App rec iable co nce ntra ti o ns of N H (NO) in t he groun d (-) s ta te a re p rodu ced . The vibrationa l fu nda me nt a l of N H has been obse rve d d irec tl y at 3133 ± 2 c m-I in Ar a nd N, matri ces. The ide ntifi cati on of H ato ms in th e photolys is of HN" re quires th at so me of the HN" molec ul es und e rgo p hotolyti c rupture a t the H -N bo nd . Co ns id erati on is give n to th e seco nd ary reactio ns whi c h occ u r be t ween N H and itself or HN3. It appe ars lik e ly th at HN = N H a nd/o r HN = N -N = N H may co ntribute to the observed pro du c ts of th ese seco nda ry reac ti ons.
Contributions to th e th e ory of s hell c orrections, U. Fano and J. E. Turne r, ch. 4,49-67, N L ,clear Sci. Series Rep ort No. 39, Natl . Acad. Sci.-Nat l. Res . Co uncil Publ. 1133 (1964 .
Sum rules pe rta ining to the inelas ti c form fac tor F ,,(q ) are calculated and appli ed to th e e valu ation of s he ll correc tions to th e stopping powe r formul a, to ord e r l /v· in the veloc ity of th e inc id e nt particle. De tails are give n pe rtaining to the evalu ation of th e s he ll corrections in the pap er reproduce d in Appe ndix A. Comme nts are presente d regardin g the possibl e gene rality of a LindhardWinthe r e quipartition rule.
Electrode potentials in fused system, VIII. Oxidation kinetics of silver in sodium chloride, K. H. Stern and W . E. Re id, Jr., }. Phys. Chem. 68, No. 12,3757-3764 (Dec. 1964 ).
The oxid a tion rate of me tallic silver in molten s odium c hloride has bee n studied by a galvanic old techniqu e a s a fun ction of oxyge n parti a l press ure, 0-1st and tempe rature (800-900 OK). The re s ults are acco unte d for by two forward reactions : (A) 2Ag+ 1/ 2 O2 kl 2Ag+ + O~, (B) AgO + Na+ k2 Ag + + Nao. k, is a linear fun c tion of Po in the ra nge 0 < p ~ 1 atm. For Po,= 1 at 870° k, = 11. on th e mole fr actio n sca le. Th e gene ral diffe re ntial equation for thi s sys te m is de rived a nd num e ri ca ll y integra te d . T he mec ha ni s m of th e reac ti on is di sc ussed in te rm s of absolut e reac ti on rate th eo ry. It is co nc lude d th a t th e rat e de te rminin g s te p for (A) is th e c he miso rpti on of O2, whi c h is hinde red b y a n adsorbe d laye r of c hloride ions, a nd t hat for (B) th e form ati on of Ag + is rate-dete r m in ing. 
881--928 (Oc t. 1964).
This s urvey is co nce rned with the process of sin gle e lec t ro n sca tt e ring b y a n a tom with out exc ita ti on of the atom or t he nu cle us. Res ult s are giv e n whi c h pert ain to th e kin e mati cs, th e ra di ativ e e ffec ts, th e polari za tion be ha vior, a nd t he c ross secti o ns fo r t hi s process ove r a wide ra nge of e lectron e ne rgies ex te ndin g fro m th e nonre lati vis ti c (> 10 ke v) to t he e xtre me rela tivi s ti c regions .
K-ionization CI'OSS sections fOl' relativistic electrons, J . W .
Motz and R. C. Pl ac ious, Phys. Rev. 136, No . .1A, A662-A665 (Nov. 2, 1964) .
Expe rime ntal valu es of th e K-s he ll io ni zati o n cross sec tion a re de te rmin ed from scintillation s pec tromete r meas ure me nts of t he K x rays e mitte d whe n thin targe ts of tin and go ld a re bo mb a rd ed b y 50, 100, 200, a nd 500 ke Y e lec trons. For th ese e ne rgies a nd atomi c numbe rs, the exp e rim e nta l res ult s s how diffe re nces wi th th e c ross sec tio ns give n b y Bu.-h op's no nrelati vis ti c cal c ul ati ons a nd by Pe rlm a n's rela tivi s ti c calc ul ati ons, but s how good agree me nt with the pre di cti ons of Arthurs and Moiseiwit sc h who e mpl oyed re lativi s ti c free pa rtic le wave fun c tio ns for th e projec til e e lectro n a nd nonre lativi s ti c wa ve fun c ti ons for th e ato mi c e lec tron.
Tables of e nel'gy losses and ranges of e lec tl'ons and pos itrons, M . J. Be rge r a nd S. M. Seltze r , NaIL. AeronatLl. Space A dmi n.
NASA S P-301 2, 1-1 27 (/964).
T abl es a re prese nte d for a pproxim ate ly forty mate ri a ls, a nd e nergies betwee n 10 ke v a nd 1000 Me v, whi c h co nt a in th e foll owi,rg in fo rm ati on: mea n e ne rgy loss of e lec tro ns by co lli s ions with a tomi c e lectro ns a nd by bre mss trahlun g, th e mea n ra nge, a nd the radiati on yie ld (con ve rs ion of e lec tron kine ti c e nergy into bre mss tra hlun g e nergy). Auxili a ry ta bl es co nta in inform a tio n about res t ric ted colli s ion losses in water, c riti ca l e nergies (a t whi c h th e colli so n a nd bre mss tra hlun g losses are equ al), and e lec tron-pos itron diffe re nces in rega rd to e ne rgy loss a nd ra nge: So me co mp ari so ns are mad e be t wee n ca lc ul ated a nd expe rim e nta l valu es of th e mea n e ne rgy loss.
Tablcs of e n e rgy losse s and rangcs of h cavy c harges particles, W. H. Ba rk as and M. J. Be rge r, NaIL. Aeronaut. Space Admin.
NAS A S P-30n , 1-131 (/ 964).
T wo-va ri able proton s toppin g power a nd range tab les a re given as fun c ti ons of the pa rti c le e ne rgy T and of the mea n exc itatio n e ne rgy ladj of th e me dium , fo r 160 valu es of T betwee n 1 a nd 5000 Mev, a nd for 36 valu es of l adj. Th ese tabl es can be ap pli e d to an y medium with s pecifi e d mea n ex ic ta ti on e ne rgy. By s impl e sca lin g, th ey ca n a lso be ap pli e d to oth er he avy pa rti cles wit h mass an d c ha rge differe nt fro m th a t of th e proton. The t abul ated va lu es be low 8 Mev a re based on expe rim e ntal s toppin g-p owe r a nd ra nge d a ta as s umm arize d by a 9-p a ra me te r leas t-squ a res ra nge formul a. Above 8 Mev they are based on th e Be th e s top pin g powe r theo ry, exce pt for the s he ll co rrec tion s whi c h a re calc ul a te d b y an e mpiri ca l formul a in th e variables T and l adj de rived fo rm th e an alys is of exp e rim e nt a l data.
Application of the theory of absorbing Markov chains to th e statistical thermodynamics of polymer chains in a lattic e , J. Mazur, }. Chem. Phys. 41, No.8, 2256 -2266 (Oct. 15, 1964 .
A c on ce pt of absorbing Mark ov proce sses is e mployed in orde r to s tudy the stati s ti cal th ermodynami cs of infinite ly long polymer c hain s, s imulate d by a random fli ght on a lattice. Th ese polyme r c ha in s inte rac t in the se nse that ce rtain c ha in co nform a ti ons a re assoc iated with intramolec ular int e raction s, de fin e d b y s hort-range, s teplike pote ntials. Various the rmodynami c fun c ti ons are de rive d from the polymer partition fun c tion , whi c h, in turn , is obta ine d fro m the largest ei ge nvalue of the matrix of tra ns iti on prob abiliti es. The thermodynamic function s of thi s s implifi e d polyme r mod e l are e valuated for s ome latti ce mode ls a nd fo r diffe re nt form s of th e inte racti on pote ntials. The res ults thu s obtain ed a re th e n co mp a re d with more ac curate , but mu c h more le ngth y, Monte Ca rl o or direc t-co untin g computations . 
